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Atonement Friars 

'Thai All May Be One 
St, John's Atonement Sem

inary, nestled In the'valley of 
la picturesque hills otSchuy-

- ler County, Montour Falls, 
I N.Y., is a Mecca for young 
- advocates for Christian Unity 
" as well as a training center 
* for boys of high school age 
~ aspiring to the priesthood. 

- Although the X's and Y's 
' of Algebra, the Amoeba in 
^ Biology and Caesar in Latin 
* form a major part of the 
2 curriculum, a highly develop-
-» ed Church Unity Apostolate 
T training program plays a 
- prominent role In the dally 

•chedule of the Future Friars 
- of the Atonement 

The loftiness of their goals 
" is reflocted in the impressive 
- red brick, six storied semin-
; ary building (formerly the 
- Cook Academy) which tower* 
- over Route 14, just one mile 

^from Watkinj Glen. Even 
^though i t houses the*future 

"Shspeciilisfcsrin- impressive fields 
•» like Church Unity and Ecu-
* menlsm, ivory-towered stuffi-. 

ness Is not characteristic of 
these young men so dedicated 

• t o the Ideals of St. Francis, 
charity, practicality and hos
pitality. 

The new dimension in sem
inary training is under the 
able direction of the Hector, 
the Very Reverend Theo-
phane Murphy, S.A., a form
er Bostonian, who is assisted 
by twelve faculty members. 
After seventeen years In 
preaching the Unity Aposto
late, he was appointed to St 
John's Seminary in 1959. 

The Student Body numbers 
over 110 who although hail 
from many states throughout 
the country share in common 
a deeply imbued spirit of 
their Atonement Vocation = 
to devote their lives and 
efforts to the cause of ful
filling the Last Supper Pray
er of Christ: "That they all 
may be One." 

Their well-balanced matur
ity and dedication to the 
work of Religious Christian 
Unity of these teenage boys 
do not give rise to the ele-

- ment of surprise in view of 
* the short history of the Frarv-
.'. ciscan Friars of the Atone-
•• ment. 

Paradoxically, the Religi
ous Community was original
ly founded as an Anglican 
Preaching Order designed to 
rival the Catholic Church in 
the missionary conquest of 
«ouls. However, its ea'rly ac
tive apostolate revealed an
other purpose which disturb
ed the Anglican Hierarchy— 

. . t o r e u n i t e all Protestant 
Churches to the Holy See. At 
.the dawn .of the twentieth 

-Century, to entertain an idea 
;;.and plan for religious unity 
--. was pure fantasy. Since the 

"J lines of demarcation between 
" Catholicism and Protestant-
vism were so clearly defined, 
v'any hope of reunion to re-
it* ligious leaders of both sides 
v'rieemed impossible. 

\*v The* Founder of this mav-
. *k«*ick religious movement, the 

^Ji^fets- Jteverend Paul- James 
;f Francis, S.A., was not discour-
'••" aged'py opposition, but con-

'praetor the corporate re-' 
' union* of all Churches to 
•*• liome, 

i Sis establishment of the 
* Chair of Unity Octave, apray-
t * r movement ttr the conver-
* sion of t h e world to Christ, 
~* finally led tohispwn conver-
i sion io Catholicism in fl909. 
*TIts present-day observance by^ 

' v both Catholics and Protes-
-, f.tansJ

t alike "has taken on as* 
I ,'^tronomlcal proportions. 
t I >/Father TheopWeJ A A J I I I 1 

/ ( < relating' t he itory of tht 

The Franciscan dreamer 
left the heritage of his Apos
tolate to his spiritual sons. 
The "Atonement Seminarians 
take singular pride in the 
fact that two Graymoor 
priests, former students of 
St. John's, who were singled 
out by the Holy Father be
cause of their contributions 
to the Unity Apostolate to be 
members of the Preparatory 
Commissions for the coming 
Ecumenical Council. 

Reverend Edward Hanahoe. 
S.A., Director of "the Chair 
of Unity Apostolate, whose 
office is located at Graymoor, 
Garrison, N.Y., was appoint
ed Consultor to the Secre
tariat of Christian Unity. 
Reverend Dunstan Donavan. 
S.A., former member of the 
O r i e n t a l Congregation In 
Rome, was designated a Con
sultor to the Commission of 
Oriental Church Affairs. 

Although difficult to pro
n o u n c e , the commonplace 
word for these future Qray-
moor priests, Ecumenical, as 
Father Theophane, S. A., ex
plained, has a Greek origin— 
Oikoumene — which means 
the whole world. The Catho-

. lie Church adopted it to sig
nify a meeting of the Bish
ops of the world, in union 
with the Holy See, to discuss 
and deliberate on matters 
concerning the U n i v e r s a l 
Church under th« leadership 
of the Roman Pontiff. The 
imminent Second Vatican 
Council will mark the twen
ty-second held in the Church. 

To the young students of 
the St. John's, the Council 
has a special significance. Not 
only have the Graymoor 
Friars taken an active part in 
its preparation, but by the 
positive design of the Holy 
Father, it will deal with 
Christian Unity and may be
come a turning point in pro
moting closer understanding 
between the Church and the 
Non-Catholic world. 

A program" well-devised by 
the Atonement Fathers' Com
mission on Studies governs 
each stage of the seminary 
training in the progressive 
development of the young 
neophtes into zealous advo
cates for religious unity. 

Father Theophane,- S.A., 
who is in charge of the Minor 
Seminary p r o g r a m , said: 
"Even in the early years, an 
active part in the Apostolate 
although limited is encour
aged, but particular stress is 
placed on prayer for unity." 
The young men are remind
ed of its . particular import
ance which' His Holiness, 
Pope John XXIII gave* to it 
in his recent letter to the 
Atonement Community. He 
said: "Prayer, in fact, is the 
first and principal means to 

~bsr Tfseo^torlJrlirg- labour-this---
yearned-for unity, as your 
beloved Founder, Father Paul 
"Wattson, so clearly saw . . ?' 

--=Seminary^regulatiotts "call for 
Christ's prayer for Unity to 
be recited at the beginning 
and conclusion of all activ
ities for the success of the.* 
Second Vatican Council and 
the enlightenment of Non-*, 
Catholics. "" •; :i 

To stimulate interest in the ' 
Unity Apostojate, a carefully 
supervised active prograrji ,ia£>; 
Offered. 

The admonition of St. Paul: 
"Faith cometh by hearing," 
instilled a love for preaching 
in the Saintly Founder of the 
Atonement Friars and moved 
him to incorporate a special 
public speaking program for-
his spiritual sons. Every op
portunity is afforded to the 
young student to develope the 
art of persuasive speaking. 
Participation in plays and 
Catholic E v i d e n c e Guild 
meetings give them the neces
sary confidence, the develop
ment of clear expression and 
experience for use in their 
future- .priesthood. The suc
cess, of the program is evi
denced by the • many orator
ical awards received by the 
seminarians. 

To s u p p l e m e n t public 
speaking classes, techniques 
in the use of the modern 
media of communication are 
taught to the students. Th« 
worthwhile project develop
ed into an Audio-Tape Lend
ing Library. These tapes have 
been adapted from past Ave 
Maria Hour Programs and 
available to Catholics and 
Non-Catholics who are inter
ested in a better understand
ing of the Church's teachings. 
Countless requests are receiv
ed each year. 

The Ave Maria Hour is a 
radio program produced by 
the Friars of the Atonement 
for the past twenty-seven 
years. I t is broadcast by over 
350 stations in the United 
States and Canada. 

When the signal bell rings 
for recreation, the seminar-

25 Years Ago 
(From the files of Catholic 
Courier Journal, Sept. 14,1937) 

Installation of Bishop James 
Edward Kearney as fifth Bish
op of Rochester was scheduled 
for Armistice Day, Nov. 11, in 
the Pro-Cathedral of the Sacred 
Heart 

lan's garb of a black cassock 
and white cord is removed 
and a strenuous athletic pro
gram begins on the baseball 
diamond, basketball and ten
nis courts. Sports form a prop
er balance with, studies to 
give a sound body as well as 
a sound mind. The spirited 
teamwork that is learned so 
well in the Unity Aposto
late training proves useful in 
sport competition and has 
earned for St. John's many 
coveted trophies which are 
on display in the lobby. 

St. John's Minor Seminary 
marks the beginning in the 
training of a future Atone
ment priest. Upon the com
pletion of four years of 'high 
school, the student is sent to 
St. Joseph's Novitiate, Sara-
nac Lake, N.Y., where he 
spends one year in spiritual 
retreat in preparation for his 
profession of the three vows 
of poverty, chastity and obedi
ence. 

Atonement Friars/Maid: "&V- "To be -unity-mindad it' to 
ii 

As a professed Friar,v he 
begins his specialization in 
the subject of Philosophy at 
St. Pius X Seminary, Gray 
moor, Garrison, N.Y., which 

_..,, .. . , . . , , . , prepares him for the study 
While the An^elusb61Jsbroke of Theology at the Atones 

the Sunday twilight silence, the jnent Seminary of the Holy 
simple turn of a key by the Rt. Ghost in Washington, D.C. 
Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Shay, last 
Wserve^as pastor, 1^lbseaHfor^=='T4^e--^Mork-=4n---tile---¥ni^ 
ever the doors of St. Patrick's Apostolate for the newly-or* 
C

t
a m e d i a i \ o n

 J
toS,.1Mrt«k • " • dained Friar-Priest may take 

ftX* S t * P l y m 0 U * A v e- on various forms: teachin 
w r i t i n g , preaching, radio, 

— — foreign or home missions. _ 
. i • ' • •• • * 

Now quartersof the Chancery The'students of St John's 
opened on the third floor* Co- Atonement Seminary within 
lumbus Civic Center with gepar- a short time of then* entrance: 
ate; offices for Mohsignor Wil-: learn the value of sacrifice^ 
Ham M. Hart;, administrator; arid challenge which they? 
Jtforisignor sWilliatttf F.t Bergeri, wittingly and. cheerfully: a<£ 
cjiahcJBlWr;:a.nd'Revi Lawrencfe ceftto bring a closer fulfil^ 
R i p s m n $ce <chancel)6ri An nientol their purpose* 4„*f|iii 
officii,forvBishop Keirniy Was all may be 6he" by a fruitful 
being prepared for his arrival narvtst of louls to AV-
in November. Church. -a t 
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